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COL __I4 HUC3..
" UILT UPON TIISe FoUNDAiON OP THE APOSTLES AND PnornETs, JEsUS cniesT 11131SELF DEtNG THE CHIEF CORNER sTONE... e•••Euh. 2 V 20v

VOLuE IV. LUNENBURG, N. S. TIURSDAY, JANUARY 10, 1839. NuDiDER 4.

LI LIES OP THE FIELD.

PIFTEENT[t BUND7 AÉTEII TnIINITT.
Consider the lilies of the fiel, hoto hey grow."-

(Gospel for the day.)

Swet nuralings ofthe vernal skies,
Batheda in soft airs, und fed rith doiv,

What more thon magie in you lieu,
Ta f11 flie heart'a fod vicwi

In childhood's sports, companions gay,
In sorrow, on life's dovnwqrd way,
How soothing ! in our last dacay,

Memorials promptend truc.

Relics ye are of Eden's bowers,
As pure, as fragrant, and as fuir,

As when ve crowned the sunshina hours'
Of happy wanderers there.

Fallen ail beside-the world oflife,

third lraven, in the Orb of the moon, in the monu iteif, in'paradise,in God's presence ' there wil ba filnoss of joy.'
the middlo region of the air, abova flic carth, under the Thera a rest is provided, pure, satisfying, everlasting-
carth, in lie site occupied by the Caspian so, and under If is a grievous worm in the heart cf aIl sublinary blis,
the arctic polo. Tho learned Huet places if upon the (and the dearer that bliss the more deeply that irorm as
river formed by the junction of th Tigris and Euphrates, felt) that the pleasure, whatever il b, soon must have annow called the River of theArabs, hefween this junction end.-Archbishop Leightona remarks, " were ail Of us
and the division made by the same river beforn it faills in- more prosporous thon any of us is, yet this one thing weretothe Persian Gulf. Other geograpiers have placed it in enough te cry Jown the price we put upon this lita, iatArmenia, betveen the sources of the Tigris,thoEuphrates, if icontinues net' ; ns one answered ta him who hat athe Araxes, and the Phasis, wvhich they suppose te be mind to flatter him in hie midst ofa pompons triumph, by
the four rivers described by Moses. But concerning the saying, What is wanting hero --' continuance,' raid ho."exact place w must necessarily ba very uncertain, if in- Butin the celestial Paradise-at God's right hand thoradeed it can ho thought at ail te exist at present, consider- are " pleasures for evermoro !" What an elevatnging the many changes wrhich have taken place on hie sur- thought that man is destined foruan existence se transcend-
face of the arth since the creation. ently glorious! The Apostle's caution, therefore, is kind

" Learned men," says Mr. Miln, in his ' Physico-Theo- and salutary-" Sceing then that we look for such things,
logical Lectures,' " have laboured totind out the situation be diligent,"-What manner of persans indeed ought vaw
of Paradise, which scems ta be but a vague and uncertain te bo !-how superior te carth ; how triumphant, as well
inquiriy; for the Mosaic description of it will not suit any over its sinful allurements, as over its calamities and vex-
place on the present globe. Ho mentions two rivers i it ations Mla ail who have this ho t tl . t

Hotwis it stained with fear and strife !p. n-ya-oHoisi sane 'ih cr d tif!vicinity, viz-Pisn ad Gihon, of vi'hicli -10 vestiges con walk wortby their lîigh vacation. 1.D(Jrnh Reason's vorld wbat storns arc rite, naw ha ound. Tho othcr two stili remain, viz.-tI.
Wba passions rage and glore! lliddekeisuppasd t0 b the Tigris, and tli Euphrats, For he Colonial Churchman.

&Et chaarful and unchanged the while, whose streams unite together ut a eonsiderable distance
Your first and perfect form ye show, abeve the Persian Gulf. This Gulf is castward Wh nt PASTO n4L CONVEnSAT 1099.

The sane that won Evo's matron snilef, the land cf Milion anl the wildernoss cf Sinai, in cne of
In the world's opening glow. which places Mos wrcto bis history. But sino the

The stars of Heaven a course are taught, formation of tbis cartb, if bas urdcrgonc great changes One of my parishionors favoured ne with a cali
Too high abovo ur human thougit; from carthquzakes, inundatins, auJ many other causes- the ther day, and after soma desultory conversa-
Yo tiay he found, if ye are sought, The gardcn, howeversccms te hac beon a peniasula, for tion obset ;cd-

And as we guze, we know. the vayovcntranceintoitisafterwarals montioned. We 1 perceive, by soma .ommunicdtions i theare told that a Ilriver iront out ofit,"1 îhich aecording te 1efnwppr n eerlatce nteClnaYe dwell our paths and home3 beside,, sumo, should bc rcndorcd 'run on the outsade of it,' eae
Nur may wva scorn, toc proudly avise, thus gave it the forni of a, horso-aboo; fur hai fli Eu- Churchinan, that our Church is much more ancitnt

-Youiroilentl essons, undescried lhratos run tbraugh the aiddlof the Gardn, enhr than 1 had av idea cf.'
By all but lowly cyne: cf il %vauld havcbecn uscless tatLtn, vatlîut a bridge «Yes,' 1replied; Il believe it is thegeneralopini-

For yo ccùld draw the admiring gaze or a ont ivberewith te have crosscdlt." an of those ie are net mvlt rcad in bistery, that the
0f H-im, who 'variis and heuarts survCys; " Christians,wcepresime, nccti net [)e tail,ttint,tiwover Circh cf England, as at present cnstittited, cati-

Your orddr wild, your fragrant mate, curious or amusing tlîs inquary may bc, the detcrmanataon nct daim a hiiger antiquity thon the date cf the Re-
He fauglvt us hic t prize. af he paint at issueis s of ne importancn , o inte c are ail formation.'

wcli ssred tua flie celnstial paradis is tha place ofpure « That certainly was my opinion, and I kow

J-ddkesppse tohusn beom th igi, n 11 Eprae

Tha daily court Yu and caresw, an reain s dclight in ic the seuls ar at aloc ess' i many chnircda-pbsoe fle tC i aolo a do.'
Iloiv few the lioppy secret finit, njoey teerlastiang hppiu ss."-And huippy indet d is if c Wel, Mr. G.' 1 sid, - antiquity is net T o niver-

that Yhile %voidly madn ad muuing themsclçcs witb saliy, or u ail cases, d tecessahey twwards prving f * "Lire farte-ay! îe'nierows l ig thic curio s inquiry, the s umble disciple cf sience tru orfashodfny ystecfreligion, ErilNN.a LTo-maro-doy ! to-mw's c fl ight crucifont bof thw exalted tasus, is elr g ssured from trine, or moralty. The tre foundatioe or acaGosforolm casilg lrs a ight the Book cf truth, tinat in ficaven, the celestial a h ha , or c or
Aonsloo lcaren tloinom a bwerss te. radisQ, a T g rest remaieth, for th people f G d." Un- it for in aier sources.

And______________marc___________________ spcahkable is thojey, tho deliglit, the cemfort, î%hich fthc « agre iath you, ropiid ho, « yct it is vcry sa-
airos clritian exporience, uthen in this trsingry lite toisfactery te think that wo net ony bave 'the viceco M U N 1C A T 10NS. ho ishin roulesrrenv, nccdsicknnss, or anyo ther ad'r. cf reaspn and S sripture on our side, but aiso that lï

hFor us gonial Churihtnat sity," frin rshe f contemplation hf adis blesseti trura ! o Ciu antiquity.'
his briglitest viru s arc cnfuseid and dark, nw "ho socs '.Tho neice ofScriptura anhaanlifuity must surelyPARA» E, OR1 GARi DEN Or E »F- threugl a glass darky, n e lie knows nly in part, but c sound,' I oberved, ' b it i nderstand n hat you

thon aboli ha knir c ven asase ho is knwn"-fer the fe- mo o. Yew mean te sy tladt if is a satihfaction te
Messrs. Editors, venly pradise, the troc f noedge not bc a foer- us t know that asha present constitutian o on
jHaving in îny canversnt'ian ivith différent porionsi fre-hiden Irc. flre oi tordsa in rai lic sccks fera paradisc Church %vas iin operafion in Englanti befere the Seo

entrria P rso opGnrion af ta siuaion aur thcu bliss or mn vin ho follows th wrid anma is plensures mf Raoe began o ce rcis spiritual tyraay over ouretaughtus ho toprie. off thruigh ail flicir ntcfa anoaincie tince wda ars;suhsean- forefatiers.'
Tharents, Adra and Eve, vero placcd immodiately upn fial rest, rcpose n comfort, arc nu te be faund,-ns e
lbirtcreatian, fer vain îninds haavecfuced italmos cvcry - %'î*-h is gratifictd, Lhc ii<jrltille man I..atascît acknotvledges, yeq thiat is what 1 mean. And as the satbject a,

"htr,-I fornard fur insertion in )00tp.iper, for the bcaitlcr eî ariscs , the sli-dda J~ noildly hopiinr.is confn- 'n a ma-mer new te me, 1 ajaould bc obhiged te y.ou
Hfif cf thos of yuur rcaaers 'ho may net i lally cacs lis gràsp-f lca'ts i,,m cicr jourscsaîg but for any inormatiopn fpt msy help e ect

"~~ Live for aoda ! omrowsgt

ý%tk, on cxîract freni the scrcnth edifico cf flac Eny- nccr po.tscssing.Itord sht,tlhe m'tc cren for an>u yeurs., vîew cf f. Any hcmi do if the prcoCut iS nufCTO-Poiaritnnicar, wditcd by rifnssgrapier, nider boyetatîle ri(sc ut lite would Lo perioccd mddlsap- conventcgt.'
týtiabd. pointod. r ha hcver vari se andi etensivrebis pro- ' NO tiane botterttha n itn wrasenî,'ivas my reply

"Thora have brou xany speculation. ns ta the situa- sent pessessions m y haro been, he has c ner eourd - nr' antI r trust thGt neid ot assure you that iv writo cf tlc trrstriol paradise. hua bec placcd ini fblchinvoi Bo iti liof tr rtu ! But ta lcaen, fl c cclcsia at al times a ord me very sifour picasure t gi e



TIE COLONIAL CFIURCHMAN.

ou any infornatio.i in my powver to communicate. 'lie best of ail authority.' M I S C E L L A N E O U S.
Vlnt are the partictilars you would wist to know ' Undoubtedly. Now in the Epistle to the Ra.

Mas y. 2 he mention, . i o RaLr.tOr is a gonerous and noble thing in regard
mith regard to thte sitiject yu just ntind ans, xv. 24-he says rgres; it is perpetualy carryingon that a

' bhould like to knov who :t was that first plant 1ney into Spain,1 tmril corne tu you." And the u"iver- in which it is once seated tovard perfection..-
cl Ciristaity iii Engla.d: sal testinony of the ancient Christian writers as- Though the first appearance of it on the sout o

I hierte are ma.tl.y .ple.nior.s on the subject but 1, sures us, that the Apostle not only performed this good nen may be but as the wings of the nuriaii.
'h.pÎse you wou;d nt .are t go through the wle juurney ato Span, but actually siited Britain in spreadirg themselves on the niuntains, yet is it st,,.

if then and thepros and cons of each.' person., rising higher and higher upon thom, chasing away all
No : that would tahe up more time than I cai ' Indeed ! well I nover know that before,, the mists and vapours of sin and wickedness till it ar.

spare. So I shall be oblged to you if you tell me It s nerertheless truc : and if you will alow me rives at its meridian altitude. There is the strength
~~parc. the îlrait o asg rmavr i hrl and force of the Dmminty, andi though on its first en.

luhicl you thmnk the nost probable and nearest the will read to you'a passage from a very old Churc ance into the minds of men, it may seem te be
truith.' Historian, who mentions the fact.' I then opned sown in weakness, yet wilt it raise itself in powr.--

SWhly, if yiu wih to ascertain my dirct optinionEusebus and read to him the following passage-- As Christ in his budily appearance was sttll ncreas.
t.. the siul 'cat 1 ca,! uf tethe oupiions entertamIed Thtough it were passa.le for such mon as the Apos- ing in nisdom and knonledge, and ln favour nausi
Sthe sIijct, I can onli tel you in or.e word that Itcountr men, God and man, until he was perfectcel in glary, s

tlitti 1 tte dsctv thei nSt.bur Pnul cauntr3f mefl,1dd h CuhSu
Lnk i was St. Paut hamself wh.o founded the Church, with a romantic and improbable story,-yet what He in his spiritual appearance in the souls of men

of England.' ,folly was it for such illiterate persons to attempt de- Accordingly the New Testament does more than

'Indeed ! well :I am very glad to hear it. But ceivin the world by praching up this doctrine?- once distinguish the several stages and degrees of
cars oiinb? growth in grace in the souls of ail truc christians.-
ann thuat opiio bc prhee motdsatcunre '-m

To b sure it canp and ver and that to in the most distant cuntries ;-monGood men are always going on from strength te

In wat s itan : the Parthinns, Romans, Persians, Armenians, Indi strength, tilt at last they sce God in Zion. Reigion
ans and Scythians : and likewise beyond the wes- though it hath its infancy, yet hath no old age.-

Asfel!ons. Inh:fetime of St Pat4 thea' Roltern ocean in the Islands called Briinic."-' So far WYhile in its minority, it is always in mnotu, progress.
Iliat Emp;re cxtrded over tae cvi!ized world • sh Eusebmus, whose reputation as an Historian stands ie ; but when it :omes to maturity and full age, it
thaet ta use the words af a deistica lhistorian-' thevery high. Other writers of equal and even greater will be in quiete, always thie same, and itsyears shall

public lighways, which had been constructed for the antiquit make casual mention of the same thing : nat fail. loly*and religious souls being once touch.

'use of Uic logions of Rame opened an easy 9ianqut ed with an inward sense of divine beauty and good.
sor the Christianissianaries from Damascy tas I thnk thuat if we are ta put faith in histry anc ness by a strang impress upon them, are mored

ithe, anti a frn Italy ta the extromiy of Spain or proof is as good as a hundred.' swiftly after God, and "forgetting those things that
'Yes : a clear proof.' are behind, an'i reaching unto such as are before,

Britain '-(Gibbon's Decline, &c. cap • il Such I mean. And therefore we have no hesita- they ,*..aa toward the mark for the prize of their high
a Yes • i had always undertood the extent of the tion i concluding that St. Paul preached the Gospel calling of God in Christ Jesus," so that they may

Empire t b favourable to the spread cfthe Gospel itan. finally " attain ta the resurrection of the dead."
'Weil : then, you can easily understand that such ' Did ho make any converts there ?' asked my vi-

a zealous missionary as St. Paul would not fail to sitor. For hlie Colonial Churchman.
sinsc navn:et tebs osbeacu t. ._._._2furn such an edvant-r'e ta the best possible account. 'Yes : Claudia, wlo is mentioned in2Tim. 4. 21. ON TIE MINUTE APRNGoEMENTs 0P TO E MOSIs LAW.And from these facts we can readily suppose it possi- is supposed ta havobeen anc af bis British converts

ble at first sight that he might have visited Britain as and ta have come aver with him ta Rome.' Mrs. West's " Letters ta a young bMan," are net u
welt as Damascus or Corinth.' ' Can that be proved ?, generally read, au their great merit demands. Many of

' Yes : ta be sure. The disposition of the Apos- ' Most unquestionably. For a Latin Poet men-!your readers, therefore, may welcome the following a.
lle, if lie had time and opportunity ta spend and be tions het- British descent.'-Mart : Lib. ii. Epi. 54. bridged extract fromt that vork, bearing as they do on

spent for the Gospel's sakes, would lead us to that a subject not fuely understood by hasty students. Surely
cn o t' Inte : any more converts, mentioned as the the Law of ·Îod is perfect in ail its parts, and a sure latup

conchisin.' fruits of the Apostles' ministry ?' to the fee. O.
'Now, I will brietly show you that he hadti me ta ' No doubt thera vere a vast number of converts, "The holiness of the Gospel transcends that which is

omec ta Britain • and thuis I wilt do from the New as ve learn from what the Historian Gildas says Of required by the preparatory dispensation. Inthat view

Tstaument If is ganeraly-ngreed on by nKing Lucus: but one deserves particular mention.' the Mosaic law should be principaly considered. It was
Mostrs thuat St. Paul avas twice imprisoneti in Rame. 1 I

1V!iao first thre ho vrate lis Epistes ta the Gala-' What is lier name?' given in a dark ignorant period; and its primary intentiòns

hnfrt tere henrte Phispiststoe Ga Pomponue Graecna, the vife of Aulus Plautius, were ta preserve a chosen people froi %he seuluctions of
tian.,, the Ephesians, the Philippians, the Colosqians, the Roman Governor of Britan about the year 63 oridolatrY, and to make them, through their knowledge of
anid the Ilebrew s. When last confined there, ie 64. Her history is given by a Roman Historian Ta- the true God, depositaries of his promises for the future

urote the second Epistle ta Timothy, which, from . . ... c regeneration of the wrorlel. This idea explais the mea-
l' ~~~~~~~ctus im his Annals Lib : .xmi. cap. 3.. If I had time b ftoesciie o i rich wr otinal 11-!ls affectionate and tender strain ve may judge torf ing of those sacrifices for sin ic were con nua ty en

have procceded from an Apostle, full of faith andI w lis: that Chri3tianity wes introduce into he joined, and which were calculated to impress onthe minds

hope is te expecta:ion of martyrdomh ato thos who offered them a consciousness of offtne., and
h m tain by St. Paul and that therefore the Church o of the necessity of some atonement. Tho reason of ma-

1Ill - From bis furst imprisonment wseich see.ms Eigland,owes lier origin not to the Church of Rome, ny of the probibitory statutes cannot bo clearly ascertain
t havel :e From d h is h firs t ionen t whic sms but to the labours of-an Apostle.' cd at this distance of time ;- but, as wc gain a clearer light

t have bee atteded ith t into the antiquities of eastern nations, we may very p ro
xviii. 30.) hie wasrleaedhccri st al- TUE bablydiscern the propriety ofwhat wonow deem stranug.

r Bntsh ordination wYas derived from St. Paul, and Mr. Bryant has accounted for one extraordinary injunc
h ,od mhî.praonment, dunng which le sa.ffereà descended t the Bntash Chaurch in direct successinu tion, ' Thou shalt not seethe a calf il, its mother's milk'

ciose continemengt, ternnated in lais death by mar- to the beginning of the twelfth century, when Ber- He ascertains that veal, boiled in milk, wvas a favourite

tyrdom ii the ycar 66 ; which is the date commonly nsard, a Norman, was consecrated bishop of St dish served up to the worshippers of tho Syrian ilols; and
David's by the Archbishop of Canterbury, .i. o. 1 Il'. fr h f it, the Al-

assigned to his second Epistle to Timothy. Now be-'The Saxon Church derved ordination from Rome, that, by restricting the Jews om t e use o

tw cea these two uates are four years, and from n hat that s, from Austin, the first archbishop of Canter. migbty gave them a protection against the allurements; of

we know of the Apostles' character ve cannot sup. bury, who liad been consecrated by the Bisbop of idolatry, which He who knew the tendency of human ap.

linq' fuat lue paçsegl Osuen idly, altbotuglu flue A Arles. But the ordination of Rome was derived al- petites could alone suggest. A change of garments b-
pAets aso from St. Paul, who founded the Church of Rome, tween the sexes s aiso forbidden, and for a similar reason

thc Austles do not gi e us any information with reJ 'Rom. i. I1.) By the submission of the Brifish bishi a promiscuous change of apparel preceded the shamefut
;,ar do Ias partaular emplymnient. Thesou, efrom opsinthe twelfth centurytothe see of Canterbury rates whuch vere performedi m tie temples of those ¡înpuîe
%vlihuai aac -attier tla-s information thuerefore cansisWthe tawo Churches (Britishs anti Sasouu) were unitet vis 'aetlsafett ir'sagucs'

whbch le gather this nfrmation therefore consis t and have continued sa from that tu)e, under th, tif desties whose 'love-tales infected Sion's danghters.' "

i rh a psh s e of the Church of England. -Bshop BIiurgess's Tracts We should bow wvith lowvly eov eren-ce to tlat Wisdors

isrouglhout 1un L Episth.s.' ,a tht.Or.gmn and Independenu o thonc:enBrit.:sh Church- wichlt could descend to reulatc tbose nanutia of maanncrt



THE COLONIAL CHURCIIMAN. '

hbat have suc a powerful influence uion the conduct; wit h the Arab ploughman of the King who built it, (POSTSCRIPT.)-JNuaity 21St.ad, by forbidding customs vhiich mightiend toovil, could leaning against a column which perhaps had often The issue of the prcscnt numbcr lins been de-
ibos atriko ai the garm of wiickednoss. supportod the boughty Horod, and looking out fromn . T se hs benre

this scene of desolation and ruin upon the most beau- laycd thus long for the vant of papor, of which thero
For fle Colon il Churchnan. tiful country in the HoIy'lland.-Siephen's Incidents lias beon but a scanty supply at Halirax, for some

of 7'ravel in the Holy Land, Egypt, Edom,4c. time past; and nov that we have it, we nust apolo-
-o- T H E COL ONI.BL CHJURCHM.N. gize for its inferior quality. Our agent inforns us

The following remark are selected, by reason of the --..-.-....-- -. _ that he is in daily expectation of heing able to send
muhwihich distinguislhes them, for furtherpublicity hy LunMtauuno, TuunsDAY, JAntraRT 10, 1839. us some of a better description.

A LtiaYiçA. %N2N1
I havo noticed that Chriatians who appeer to be OUA APIErr BRETHRR.-We are happy to hear that AFFLICTING cÀSUALTY.-It iS aith pàinful feelingg

,na gnod state, are more apt to find feault with themn- the Bey F Uniacke fcels himseif so much benefitted by thet Ic have t record a . ost ditres inl accident
Itles than with their ;iinister or their brethren, un- his residence in England, that ha fully expects to resume we hae reo rda modistssngint
less they are notorinusiy out of the ay. As they the charge ofSt. George's, early in the spring. The Rev. whic occurred on Thursday morning last,plunging an
pow cold and woridly, they begin ta find fault with Gilbert Wiggins is much better in health, and as settled on esteemed parisbioner and bis family iom sudden ant
oce atiother. a curacy in Kent. overwhelwing sarrew, andi casting n glooma over the

Your difficulties may arise from expecting of whule place-Master JMEs Gonrat RUDoL.,son of
mînister what no minister can do. Christians grow Tit Bisuop.-Letters have beon received from lis Mr.Uichael Rudolfmerchatt,of this town,while skat-
ad flourish, nuot by what is done for then, but by Lordship down to 5th December, at which time he was ai ing on the harbour tonards the packet just arrived
what they do themselves. It is the office of the mi- Brighton. Ho conlinued busily engaged in preach.ng and from Halifax, unfortunately fell thtugh the ice
gster ta point out their duties and urge them to per- uttending public meetings in various parti of England, an and was drowred. Every exerlion was used to
frm gine; andi stle performance of theso duttsa behalf of the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel. recover the body as speodily as possible, but ap ards
lIey gain life and stretigth. If von give ne hced t0______________ osplf hall an bour necessarily elapieti belote it n'as
e admoitions of our minister, if yeu viln Dot par- Bionop or Exx-r. AND Mn. HEAD.-Our readers wili raised, when the usual means were taken underilm the duties pvich l e urge s upon u, of cours remember the famous letter of this latter gentleman to the superintendence ofDoctors Jacons and BOLIAN,

4It Ofran aneel from heaven would! not roe you,if bis Bishop, which was republished in this Province, not who bastened te the spot-but alas! all without effect.
jou persisted in the neglect of the manifest duties bowevor without remarks from us. As an attempt was The vital spark bai fled, and the lifeless body was
f your profession. I wolad advise you now te go made te shew fiat br. H. was suffering reproacb as a soon horne ta the home he had so lately left in the

tome, and go to laboring in the vineyaerd of tbe champion of the truth, and not as a violator of his ordina- fulness of health and spirits.
Lordas one a ho must give an account of haimself totion vows, we think it right to give cone extracts to shew The interesting youth who has thus suddenly been
Cod-labor and pray for Ine salvation of your people, the real state of the case,-which will be'found on our 6th snatched away, wvas in his 15th year, and was endear-
nd s if your difficu ies vil not vanish aw ay speedi- page of this number. ed te bis fami.y and friends by Lis mild and affec-

tionate disposition, and by the correctness of his gen -
Tas NoYAscomJA.-The notice with which ve are eral conduct. Hie bad but lately returned from the

honoured in this paper of27th December, bas only just Academy at Windsor,where he had been for the last
TaE rALAcE oF UER0)D. met our eyes; and though we bave no desire to prolong the 2J years,and had brought with him very satisfactory

Aar ii. ?1.-'Ilerod, on his birth day, made asupper raatter between us,vwe fecl callei upon to give a w6rdo testinonials from the Reverend Principal ; and his
ia bis lords, high capitains, and chief estates of Galilee.' rejoinder, even at the rik of running our hena against fond parents were nowy anticipating, the constant en-

The palace of Herod stands on a table of ]and, on the "limita of the Editor's forbearance," and eliciting hie joyment of his society, and the comfort ofseeing hina
e ery summit of tle hill, overlooking every part threatened 'amusement.' Should it please him at any by-and-hy a useful member of this community.-

the surrounding country ; and such wvere thie ex- time to make us the subject of attack, we must console But "GoD's vays are uot as our ways,norHis thoughts
eîding softness and beau.ty of the acene, even under ourselves by the reflection that sucb bas been tl.e lot of as our thoughts. He doeth whatsoever pleaseth Him
ae wildness and naste of Arab cultivation, that the Governor»,Bishops,Chief Justices.and otherdistinguished in the earth, in the Sea and in al deepplaces;" and
y seeme d sm l a. i tibe unt uf her desolation. characters before us,and we abal hape likehem o survive He doeth ail things weli. Whale w e most feelhnglyIl around wans bentl alt, aré of grunI thestroke. We desire peace quiteas murli as the Editor sympathise on this occasion with our afilicted friends3
Tï sireams, asid ccovcrcd y.I a uuilîi carépèl or grass,g andi pray that He iho scnds the blon' eay givip ?rinkled with vild flowers of every hue, and beyond, of the KNoscoian, and we valuecourtesy ta as much strength te beer i, anti grade the profit by t-wa trusturtched like an open book before me, a bounary as be,which miakes us somewhat uneasy under the epithet strengtho betnd grace go pfi by estrust
Iîritful mountains, the vine and the olive riing in "base,"as applied hy him to our editorial bearing towards ay of the yougoeodneaiers cf tiis communitf, a n s o
ares to their very sunmiTs. There, day af;er have to fing back the exression ally of th yuer m es of this c nit whon
ty, he haughly Herod had eut in lis Royal palace, . e thus see that the end cf life may be very near wseni
', looking out upon ail these beauties, his heartuto the place from whence it came. As to bhc assertion il seems only beginning.nd become hardened vith prosperity ; liere, among tht wre bave seldom issued a number thatid not contain Iis remains wvere yesterday faken te the house>f i still towvering columns, the proud monarch had somethiang offensive Io eier bodies of christians, if itjs cf God, where he had twice enjoyed bhe services cf

Df ie a supper ' to his lords, and ligih captains, and meant that we bave put forth articles witb the design ofj the preceding Sabbath.-The Churc %vas filled byre destates of Galilee t' here the daughter of He- hurting the feelings of menmbers of other denominationt, a larger assembly thn Te eer remember on su bas, lerod'à brther's vife, 'danced belote hm, ve itterly deny such aantention. Butif the setting forth' an occasion, and solemnity seemed te be imprpssed
thaepver sieg shoulid ask, even t ei the distinctive principles and excellencies of the Churcb, upon all,while from the eyes of net a few the tears ofilo' And while the feast anti dans went on, in ber doctrines, ber liturgy, and leir ministry, be offensiçolsympathy plentifully flowed.--After a discoarse siuited

la lhead of John tle Baptist was brought in a to others,we certainly have donc this ; and what is more, tolthe mlanecholy dispensation,from I Sam.xx.3, (lat-
a- irger, and given to the damsel.' And Herod has wo shall continue to do se, while we conduct the Colonial ter part) the large and rnournfuul procession rmoved to
n. •, and Herodias, Herod's brothîer'a vife, has Churchman. And moreover, we shall take lave tc have the narrow bouse appointed for ail (lue living, where

.ad the nrdç, and the high captains, and the a word in season for those, however mighty they mak' be, the last and most affecting, but et the same time enam-
palace in which thev featedl ure till hene ; Who in the levelling spirit of the day, stand forth ta attackl forting offices of fite Church, vere perfornei.---May

miountains and valleys' which bebeld their revels the Church we revere, and whoso cry scems to b " doe the Lord sanctify the3e exercises and the solemn eveit
bc bere ; and Oh! wVhat a comment iupon the vanity with il, down wilhl it, even te the ground." We trust they itself to the good of us ail.k. aorldly greatness-a Fellah wras turuing his vill b disappointed. " The year rolIs round, and steals awayito th around one of the colunusti. I was sitting T

md abroken capital, under a fig-tree by its aide, and AnaiAns!-This isso unseemlyawcrd that thePublish- The breath that first it gave;
ided him what the ruins were we eaw ? and er is anxious to ayoid the necessity of. using it, in vhich ho Whate'er we do, where'er ve le,

S his oxen were quietly cropping the graas that lopes ail concerned will assist birn, by sending as early as We're travelling ta the grave.Ss o lo 'possible, their dues up te the end of Volume III.1 8amcre the fragmentts of the marble flar,ci___________________________ "raGo feslu lndrttci?'Le that they were ihe ruins of the palace of a D"Great God ! n nlhata sender tred
b-. i-he believed, of the Christians ; and whil, D1ED. everlastingthings
Dn: ns from every quarter of the wçorld turn aside 1 At Antigua,on the 7th ult.Capt.Francis Gerhardt,nf the Th' eternal state of nil the deud
ful the r p a to do homage in the prison of his brig Good Intentof this port, leavinga wife and child and Upion life's fectcstrings!
I d d victim, the Arah who mas driving his nany relativesto lament his Ibss.-At the same plarc,Mr.

. mose the columns of bis palace knew not the Jiohn Fink,of this town, seaman,on board te same vessel.
athe haughty Herod. Even .a thIis aistance Within a few ycars %bout thirly masters and mates of ves. Beneatlu the clastening rod;
me 1 look back with a feeling of unceimonsels connected Yitl Ibhis Port, have cither &d or Leen ost One e first, but ]et us ail
t5e tupon my ramble among ftLoc ruines, tIskin ai sea . P
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TB D R RAN C .-ind -.. Vhat iI lif 1 I 1pu the question t my friend. ver, point ng ta a stupid old dog that lay crouched

'ridg EucalcM , C'E e E. b - lis reply was- ' Go look upon the bird and the question inder tho table, , sut ou th door-steps, with i
Bridgen-aer, Countly of Lunenbuirgt cs answered.' Yes, youthful reader ! sucli was the case :fac t thoe or, bowling and bvlig. knew th en

The following Resuhutions wvere passed at thi fuir a toldý me that • In the miidst of life we are:*n Deati h. so une -omust goo-dy-bt haded no thai t Bore

Counîty Coul ention, held in this place on the20th o I never saw so sudden a change from lite to death; for in pour littie Lewis '
June last. the sanie moment that that beautiful bird was enjoyingits 'Do you believe tiat there is a Cod ?'

Resolved, Tait as Intemperance is still sprendiug flighit, it was cLangei into a lifeless body.

its bâneful influence over the mmhabitants of Nova Christian render ! Bo reminded that you may h d 'b An d yau s e hec ieel

Scotia, it becomes the duty of ail friends of iumani. as suddenly deprivetd oflife, as wvas that poor bird. An 'Antu do ynu suppose ho reais evonts L a do,

ty to etnd tiîcir nid t suppross, ntd put a o 0, therefore bo at ail times rendy to receive tIo arrow of he does not reveal to the isent of men Nothing is

te progressiv ttrid o is formidable ct- pa ,leath , for you are just as ignorant as was tat 'rd at more common thon for a dog ta howl when his master
thme pvroessive strids of this formidable ene tosvlat nioment Dcath's arrow inay pierco your heat, and is gone, and lie feis lonely ; and as to hie faco hcing

tewlfae of ma ki n. - fT mereby lay you low in the dust. It may b e at a moment to wqards the east, I Ser nnthing strange in that, inte

Resolved, That the benefit resulting from Tem vhen you are clegantlyarrayed and enjoyingthe pleasures your bouse faces the cast.'

porance Societies thouégI great, (and in no place or the bal] room, the theatro, or sone other placo of earth.l Ah May Say go, but 1 nnght have known it

greater than in the district of Bridgewater) lias not ! pleasure and amusement-ev O tere Death may 'Adol coumAn a e i ned ave tow a

been so iimuch as mighlt reasonably have been expect- y(as ai as fouadi many hat have long sincc m ed so r ne.' Anti dgain o turne aay t sob and 1

ed, from auspiciaus appearances at ils commnceic- YOsmudrti r t drnk ni Ile one ve i bgnir
dan the dust), and vour fine clothing will no more bc a du- to the room Theysiemdt

tment;-tere has been a relaxatio n the efforts of fence roni Doath's dart,than was the elegant plumage of bled i y colars top theroo n. They semed ta
timprant poore bird, froînh lias shutes fo tt youn sportsman ouiy from the top of <ieir lungs. I liftemlop

action ch is , which h a s arisent upon ontre that pombportman. the white napkin,nd thera as little Lewis- a mat.

exrtionand th failing off ofr nany frm ir ploeges; Deceber, 1838. D. gcl corpse ! The clilîdreu wore ail huhed s nt

but, altdough this stago of thin3 is te pl regrete;, gazed. The little girls covered their faces with their

butL alhog thi stat oftigLst ergetd .:• rr ,E 'W 18. handicerchiefs and aprons. The little boys uiped
it ought not discourage us, for those conversant with -- o- teies i tons th te se
humun nature mutb ovnflta lo nt by0tleir eyes ritlh their bands and with the ileeves of

must b convincod, that it is n by blany years ego I opened a Sabbrth School in a thmeir jackets.

any sudden impulse, but by steady perseierance, distant, neglected neighborhood, yet wiithin the li- For some weeks il had been very dry, andt e
that the evii habits of mian are cradtcated- thre ure ts of the towon. At first tho project was greatly streais had become low. But during the preceding

the greatest anouint of good may be expectei from ridiculed, and many opposed. But ridicule and Op-a day and night a heavy rain had fallen. A mill, Ob

d 't position soon give way to a good cause, and :n.I a s ball stream near by, which Lad stood st! for

firmness an t y. short time I bad seventy scholars. The room in somo time for vant of wvater, vas set in motion o
Resubed, Thsat ths mct:r.g censure andi condcmrn ishich ne met was ani unfinished chamber ofa poor early on Sabbath morning. I need not ask if the

any, and eery uther principle nhich may stimulate lane ioman--the only place that was offered. The milter fearedt G od.

as niembers to actioi, but the broad tne of general fluor was not nailed down, and neither ceiling nor About anhu orS

love to mankind i and nliiie they earnestly desire plaster hall ever been seen in t. chamber. The About a heur befare the Sanath Sonol usuall.

ta accompl5h the main objects of temperance socie- chimney passed up in the centre, and the bare raf came together, lilm Lewis o nt dow ta the mii.

tics, they cannot help expressing a hope, that the ters vere over our heads. Yet never did i sec streant te bathe. The poor boy hela nover seou i

union of ail hearts and bands in the work, may be brigl itr or happier faceE tIa among the litle groups parents keop the Sabbath bol. H o swam oul is
ibe enasof cmeniag ommuilio insybich lsvhh 1 regular met. They iivedl so fer froin imny the Streamu. The current osas strong-too strcagfor ~

the mens of cementmg communities i which they church or chape tbat few could attend, or rather Lia-Le rased tho cry cf distress-the fiter ned 2

exist, into closer bonds of amity ; and f£r that pur- tiheir parents felt too indifferent ta carry them ; s0 o ai, an i saw him, but ns tr o muc frighted 0l

pose, the general advancemîieat of tle temporal ard that theIr Sabbath School embraced ail that vas do any thing. The crrent soept long-the hit

spiritual happiness of the human race, la aIl their Sabbath te them. It is now many years since, and boy strwmggld-aat cried for help-the waters rusha.

efforts for the w elfare of tlie cause, should bo kept I suppose !hey have ail grown up, or have been re- ed on-he as sucked down ude the gate-the gri

strictly mn view, without regard ta the particular ad- moved into eternity ere this time, but I can never Mnll weel rolled round crash -ho ias in a ri-

vantage or crmto f thofoge (rbva, pahîtia crt Sbbt qnutyorte meut crusheti an4 deati ! Scarcol>' bati bis last try
S romotion private views of any o forgetthis,rmyfrst Sabbath chool, nor the bappy reached the, ears- of the Miller beforo bis mangled

Scct or denomination. coutenances wbich Icomposed it. corpe came out fiom under the wheel. Iiuasiet -
seovd deno at ion. . One hot Sabbath 1 hadl walked out to meet mysa tebocohdlokdodsaPnedn I

Resolvedi, That incnsistent conduct in mnmbcrs Sabbath School, and at the close of the lessons Sameaitt, boyaho hadlokedso dsapoite o s bthf

of the temperance societies, dues more ta retard he fe neary ant untel. The chilren wr epect- becaselo d the hlbout theholy Sobblh'
t el ner nduiil.Tecilrnwreep e

progress of temperance principles, than aIl the oppo- ing me ta gie them a history of the holy Sabbathb Wlie standing beside nhe aofees y cf ibis fait

sition of its avoved enemics,therefore, il as the more from its first appointment, and ta tell them why chilt, d ih aIl the chlren about ie, My fc ia

imporative upon ail menibers t be careful of their God appointei it, and iat are eur duties im regard were sa indeed. t soome r if every child oud

conduct andi ta Lieep iboîr pletiges inviolate. t t i; for so 1 Lad protuiseti thora, andi hati in fAct cry out, 1Oh, bail yau kept your word, ant lId us
conduct an t keep teffrts ees p t prepared ayself ta do ie. lut being eary and un- about breaking the Sabbatb, ho would not have gont

M hierea..,, al human .effrts to accmplish the ob- rwe, I told thm that for these reasons I would de- into the water-he would nt have tain here ded

ject of temperance societies, nnless attended by the fer it titi the oeit Sabbath. Whilo thus putting il Il seened as ifthe lips, teough se.Hd by noe nd&[

Divine Blessing, wvill be unavailing-tlierefore, Re- off, I noticed a bright little boy sitting near me who death, voult o rpe anti reptoach mil Hall i nea

soled, That this Convention considers it the bound. seemedta look disappointed. le had expecteti ta put off y duty, probably tis lfou would have belli

en duty cf aIl pious versons, ta implore the Divine hear about the boiy Sabbath. Oh ! hai 1i remenu- saved-perbhipu an undlytog' aoul ovoulti bréve heus

beneilctof ant direction, in theor endeavours th Di ered how Christ taught the poor woman of Sama- savei from the guilt of being the everlasting entiny

prem e the adelfare cf iankinti. ria, tbough ha vas weary and fnaint, bould I not o( od. What sacrifices oul nat make ce.4
have donc differently ? that child once more cone ino my Sabbahh Salîeai.

Resulocd, Thnt tbo next Couînty Convention be The next Sabbath came,and my school woere again Such %vero my thougsts. bave neyr been able te

LeId at Petit Riviere, on the first Wednesday in comime, together. On arriving at the bouse, insitad lhok hack uu t t scine ithaut keSen anoih 1

June 1839. of 31tigtenalqit ntersnsa sa,1 bave sometmmessnentLoned il ta Sabbath School tesîh-
Jun 189.of finding them all quiet in their seatls as usual ers, and by it, urged themi never to put Offillite

J. Hasn.or., Jr. found themn standing around the door, some sobbing, rest Sabbath any duty niich can be perforaed o 

Secretary ta Convention. others looking frightened.-all silent. On, iquiry' this and sny d have cn a pnsfeawen c
___________________________________ 

he>' tld me thatu Littolewi--a jlui bee th is. Anti since 1 have been a minister, tehta Ti
the ld meta iteLws hd just been have telt; weary and feeble and tempted to put e

DEPARTMEN. kile by the mili!' This was ail they knew about hv c ore n vieant season b hoil
Y 0 U T HS Dit. At the head of my little flock, I hastened ta the sme edit>a ta a mre conavenient season, bave u

house where the little boy lived. At the door I vas calte tht scone ta my minni atruly iankful Sb

For the Colonial Churclman. met by tha father of the child, wringing bis bands, bis cie gre judgment dpy, if You, mY dru ,

-o- face red and swollen, his eyes sunken and glaring, chidren, vi i tearn frei tbis simple Sbor ba lo th iDra,

Not long since I ras sitting wvith a friend in a beauti- and bis breath loaded with the fumes of ardent spirits. . To remember anid kep oy the Sabbath da,

fully retired spot in the County of - . And while 01) 1 ' cried the man, 'I might bave known it' Flai gt dear chlb cal l obyed tbis te phurt tC L

ve wvero both admiring the splendour Of tho sceery a- I might have known it ail !' hod il in L en callet la the prese

roundus,we obseryeda large Birdof ciegant plumage fly- igh ave knon a, Sir wie in the ver f it?

ing rapidly over our lieads. It attrected our attention- 9 h, might h ave know n t at c-ao'f my This day belongs ta G i atone,

0a 4 Oh, 1eib av nw ta-day one , of** -y This * sa eo uG

ve followed it with our eyes until a young sportsman near famnily must go-hut i did net tbink,--o-uld not le eakes the Sabathfor hisOtCli

t hand, though unobserved by us, taking sure aim, fired tbinmk it must b my youngest boy . nd Ws Mut nih r work doypl-y

and brougit the object of our admiration lifeless to the ' Pray how might you bave known that one must Upan Ged'foIy.Sabbalh day!

ground. No soonerdid I sec that Bird so suddenly check- die ta-day 1'
d his flight, than the thougit passed scrionsly in my' Why, when i came hone last eveaing, old Ro- Thot we may larn the tray to Aeren;
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Or else We never should hau thought led Prenident, if I mistabe nul, of the Engli-h Con- the Scictics and Congregations in New Sont!- Wales,
,About hi WorshMp as tWC ought. ference for hie ensuing year.- Oie of lis (lRr. W's) of the people colied Methodists, lato in connexion.

fAnc everii Sabbath ehould bepost correspondent had said, ' Thore is an ecclesiastical with lice Rev. John Wesloy, A. M.; sometima fel-

.4nffw enew iabveraoud estps order establisbed in England, and it is a lawfui ona;' lov dif Lincoln College, Oxford, decesed, beg ta
.or if:ce netohit toerou d olst g to which hoe answers, 'I believe it is in general nOT present to your Lordship our most respectful congra-
For hat icould dyingpeople give, ONLY LAWFUL U M CoD1ENDAnLE. As if be tulations on your Lordship's soie return to the shores
To have one &abbath more to live!' intended to refute the idle pla, that he was friendly to of Australin, nnd especially Io capress our grateful ap-

1. Never to put off ay duty, or any opportunity the Church ofEgland assà part ofthe universal church prociationofthe cosimcils of Mas Arajesty's Gorernment,
logood, because you do not liko 'boing it nowv. of Clhriat, but deouonced is union ith the, state,he iahavingercled these important colonLs into a separae
,, may never bave thre opportunity again. jays in his ' Letter ta the printer of the Dubli, Chro.- diocese, and in having placed at its head a Clergy-

bould you live and grow up, I have no doubt thailcle,' vraten only about eîghteen months before .is .a so istimately acquainted with the character and
i:nil be prospered and happy ; that you w8i be1jeath. Unless I se smore reason for il than eçerircumtance of the people, ar.d so zealously concern -

petted and usoul, very much asyou keep thelyet saw, I vil not leavo the Church of Enb,and,As ed tor their spiritual welfare, a the experience of
ttb. God will ionur those Who honour him. O LAW ESTAOLISUeL,, while tho breath of God is in several years has proved your Lordship ta bc. -

e does not ask us to attend bis houso for nothing, my nostrils.' Frmly and conscientiously attached as a body Io the
risi is there, waiting to receive you: think what There is another remark, also, possessing a pecu- United Church of England and Ireland, as by latu es-
bas done and auffered for you. Think how lhe liarly local and present :nterest, nhiclh I must not lablised, tce cannoi but rejoice in every measure 1hich

lis you ; and will you not love and serve him, here omit ta make, and which i base in part on the promises to extend the usefulness and Io increase the
d ask hiim ta give youz the blessings of iis lifreauthorty of Mr. Osier: • Ir. Wesley decinres, iron prosprit of hai renerable hierarchy.-- Tauglit by the

of that which i ta come ? My dear children,1personal observatinu, thait very many years before the exanple of aur reverend founder.,by file oft-reeatel de-
&y ail these great mercies be yours. Amen.- revoit of the North American Colonies, there was claration ofaurparentconnexionin anuai al onference as-

3d's Sinple Sketches. a disposition ta throw off their dependence upontsembled, not less than by aur oten honest conviction ihalt

England, founded, not uipon any alleged grievance, vII.r Church ias been the instrument in fhe hands cf
From the Churd. but upon the feeling cf repulsion whIch necessarily Divine Providence of prcserring Io the British Realmà

exists against a Monarchy, wherever the system of fihe blessings of Protestant Christianity,and o spreading
TIE CUURoH AND TUE WESLEYANs.0 ludependency in religion prevpils.' Coupling this de- far and W ide the pure doctrines of our in-si holfith,

claration of MNr. Wesley, with hal contained in the we, féel bouid ta tender ta your 1ordship in these

a December 1789,when desth was already hovering minutes of 1770,-« What tbey do in Americ, or gcitical lires the assurance thal bv shail ever pray
erbmredtalrmgIh faal mw J.Weseyvirle 1what their minutes say, in nolhing toaus ; ive wii1 eep thtyuur Lordship snsy be enabled sa ta dischargeer him,meditating the fatal blow, J. Wesley wrote a what theirs ofte say, isr notnnd tos us; e il kepn P 7ble offic

, entitled, Further Thoughti on Sparatonfroinlin the good oldtcay,'-we may fairly infer that in bis the duties af your sacred and smost responsia ealice
hurch, which concludes thus: ' And 4his [bis de.oin'ion the tendency perceptible in lice Colonial Me. ns that your already extensive and rapidly extending

mnatiQn of adhering ta the Churchl sa in no way tÈodists of 1770 to separate from the Church, was a Sefia ofct e ng rted for the pur an u
trary te the rrofession vhich I have made above tendency favou:-able ta Independency, and conse- dfioedues - ai os religinn, fortie frmness f is toyaity

ese fiftyyears. I nev.r had any design of separa,. quently hostile.to monarchy, and the maintenance of te Our mnt Gracious Sovereig, anel for ail thig lr-
from the Church; I have no such design now., Br itish co.nexion. lues and happiness of a diviuely favoured and highiy

Iea carrylog his thoughts onward beyond bis own Did space permit, I would bore proceed to prove, prosperous colony.'
itil pilgrimage, which he was fully aware vas thlat from the death of Wesley unto the present period; This is an emantion of brotherTy love and Chris-
teDing ta a close,- c 1 do not believe the Metho- his TRUE followers, • bath at home and abroad,' haveitian friendship such as Wesley himself wvould bave ex-

:sin gencral design it, when I am no more seen. Ilived and .died members of the Church òf EngIand;lulted ta hear ! When the Methodists in Upper Ca-
do, and vill do, ail that is in my power ta re- and particularly would I show, at some lenglt, howi nada can express such sentiments as these,-(and
.asuch an eveat, Nevertheless, la spite of all#rong was the affection borne towards the Church by the Bishop of Montreal is a prel-te whosp zeal, piety,
i I can 'lo, many of then will separate from it, Wesley's devoted and trusted friend, the venerable,'and meekness, might justly cat bem forth,) - en
though, I am apt to think, not one balf, perhapi sous, and learned Adam Clarke. Thesa subjects, wili they bc Wesleyans not only in naie, but in7deed.

one-Ihird of them.) These will be so hold and inju- awever, I must reserve for another opportun:i .IThen wili they be enabled to say in the language of
as as to form a separate party, whicb consequent. In the mean while I trust that the vords ofJohn Westheir founder, with an approving conscience;-, We

,vill dwindle away into a dry, dull, separate party. ley may be duly considered both by Churchmen and are not dissenters *We do :at, will.not, form any
fgit opposition to these, I declare once more that by Methodists-that tl.ey may induce the Ciuirch- separtat sect, but from principle romain hai we al-
LITS AtD DIE A blEMERD, oF THc CnURctr oF ENG. men to look upon the Methodist as a brother,-and ways bave been,-true members of the Cburch of

D; AND T1AT NoNE .tvno nEoARp r'1oUDGXENT on that they may strongly impress upon ,the ninds 2 England. ' We do not -. we dare not separate from
TICS 1111.1, EVER sEPABATE FaaO IT. TIelle senli-Ithe WVesleyan Methodist, that ha Is ut entitled t . Thon,--if the deparied spirits of just men nade
.its, be it remembered, he did not entertain for bear that appellation,unless.like the father and found. perfect are permittei ta interest themaelves in the
e firit time when hie vital spark vas 'glitr.mering er of Methodism, he lives.and dies a, member of the wc¶elfare of those, ta m hose servize they devoted their
itisocket';-they had been a lamp to ligiten bis Church of England as by law establisied. lives,- then will the heavenly essence of John Wes-
et ibroughout bis whole'life. ' These iast solemn aey rejoice nt behiolding bis followers dwelling toge-
ords,'says one who knPw him, * taere the resuIs o n reverence b. 6tillp2id to the warnings, the thr a u[ity vith that Church, in the bosom and
oeonsideration andl uniform conriction. I solmnly precepts, the exhortations, and the dying declaration froms the lessons of whici lie mas taught the way
er thain the year 1777, or 1778, I askedl bmas the oJohn Wesley among those who bave assumed his that conducted him ta salvation and bliss.

lion-' Sir, ln case the Methodistc should, after ne asarehious designaion,--tose feelings of ai- , A.AN FAInFonD.
ur death, leave the Church of Englandi, whimat etionand reverence vhici he so strongly entertain- Cobourg, 1th October, 1838.
ni you advise the fri t of answered ed towards the Church must stil be cherished in the
editey-'I would addvise thm to andheredto the Province of Upper Canada, whither se many of his REDIARKAn LE FACTS.

!reb, and quit the tlethodista; buta' adtdet he, foliowers have repaired froin the troubied scenes of Christinity commmenced its progress at Jemsna
Ut will never be uecessary; for if some quit the Ireland, or from his own native England. I am con-em. A t the expiration of forty days after the dent

rcb, aIhers will adhere ta it, and then there wil, v ced hat it is only for want of a better understand of Christ, it numbered 120 followers immediately
in-gofthe rnilsoWelytosaltlcrd-Dissîxting 31ethodists and Churcb Methodists.'- efi ,sP nci yen Ch W y n se te o nfter titrea thousand, and soon after 5000 mare;

lii usuel forin ofirace, aller n moult çias lims:- ity hxsi etvieen Cburcimen inti Wesioyans ~ in ilss
ibis Province. fry the prss afeere cmn licess ts:. and in ]ess than two years, great multitudes nt Jeru-

Wa tbatk thee, O Lord, for these and ail thy pies La furiy disBeinated. Thoe tru es pres- salem and in Juden. Blahomied was ibree years oc-
ecies; bless the CnuoacH und King; grant us truth les i betuy ism it The tru Bitish We cupied in making 14 converts, and those too of his
tipeace through Jesus Christ our Lord.' And in be remind Lisn But he and needsn to own famiiy; and proceeded su slowly at Meeca,where
e vordi, not many hours before his deata, on . be hid no establbshed reliion ta contend with, that

sg his parched lips moistened by ai attendant, thodist I am afraid, in too mnany instances, 0s as ig- in his seventh year, when he was compelled to flee to
gare audible expression tl ais feelings. The ainos mn,the uews nd|Medina, only 83 men and 81 women retred ta Ethi-

miegvihoh o seinsla avadisîncîy ivo eelinîgs ofVesley an réferenace ta teChurch. Un-tanng which he seems to have distinctly invoked der this impression i offer these remarks; and ifthe opa. W ithm a century from the Ascension, Chris-
afor the Church and the Kitig.' Faithifully. in- Pt:amty, without any aid but that of preaching, per-
d, in his own conviction, did John Wesley oct t.wr ai the excellent man, af wich they claiefly vad not merely Syria and Lybia, Egypt, and A -
bis declaration, ' i LivE AND D:E A ,E3,DER oF THE consit, could Le conveyed to al' those who rejoice in nIa P t merely Asra

is oncle, anti borrow their déiîgnation from t i robin, Persan, cnd blesopolani; fltmrayAa
aeln op ENOLAND., slinor, Arnenia and Parthie, bu a largo portion of

Lesthoweerit should be supposedthat Weseyood not he long befra Le lesen ethod Europe. M bomoned, on the contrary had ne cons-
haweer uiuînse XVcleyai Uime Canda vouii iuitae tse xampie ai their1 durable succesa, scatil be calieti in lime sivord te blsy reverencei the Church in its spirituel charac- English and Irish Brethren, and haston ta the suc- a

land disapproved of its Episcopal form of govern- cour of their persecuted mnother the Churchl aid; and when be ceased using the sword to make
ert, and its connexion witih tie State, -I wili bar. would not be very long before wa should bear them prose.tes, Lie progress ao his relgion stoppe ate

8 paragraph from a work styled'The Church and addressing Bish blountain the very language f thonce. Let infidels and sceptica consider hliese act,
3dthodists,' published in the year 1834,in conform- 31ethodists of New South Wales when congraltulatin, and what nducement eaa. party held out tits
with a Resolution of the Conference, and wyritten Dr. Broughton, un bis appointment to the Bishoprib proslyte, and also what means were resorted to by
tle Reverend bomas Jaclkson, the recently.eleet- of Australia in the year 1836:- euch, then answer the following: Ta what causeohall

CWwe nttribute this remarkableprogresa of Christíaisty.
Ccluded. •We the undersigned, Ministers and Members ofi -forning Star.

fl
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From» the Cluirch of England Gaullc. he lias ivrittel. I confaes, however, tiat I ca:not deemed them nîecetIary, i wrote Mr. gll d ancj.
TIZSHOP aF EXETER AND TilB REy. II E. UEAD. indertnnd low any one serioi.iy weighiing his obli- lutter as fuliows

TU& 1o'nA IEU gations as a Miiister of the Cliurch, aid considcrig ' Exeter, 4th Oct., 1n
coNFIIATON AT ONiTON.hat e was about to du, could have put fi, th whh t Rev. Sir,-In consequence of my Occupation 0the vritr of titis letter lias put forth without intending oher parts of my diocese 1 did not read your IttoAfler confirming 950 persons the Ilishop nsended ta impugn pnrtions of the Comnion Prayer and the of the 29th ult. until My retirn to tis place Iu.the reading desk, and delivered a maot afTectionate Catechism. Be tiis as il may, 1 will now tell you

anid truly Christian nddress ta the young persons, vhat course I have thouglt riglit tu pursue respect- .
il hici occutpied 11! ali hour, and cvideitly produccul ing it. w * # • In that latter, while you appear to avow the p
a deep impression, not ou ly on hie minds of thosi I wrote ta the Clergyman whose name vas subscrib. lication which lias been printed with your name, t

ho had bei-n einirnied, but ipon (lin congreration, ed ta it, giving hin in opportunity of acknowledging decline transmittiîg to me a copy of il authentintda
frothefli solemn ttillness wlicht pirevailed throuigiuit him.seif ta be the author ; and i nill read ynu the by your own bond.
the church. The Veierable lrelate inprcsïed upi con mumîcations vhici passed betwei uç, in doing ' You deny that you impuign the Office of
the nindîs of the youn-geîrens the sacredi nature whlcic, I fim sorry I shall have ta detain you sons and the Catechismin as not being in accordance 1itifthic Christian engeetthey hiadt t taken time. Ilis lorudship thn renad as fuJoos .- the Bible-baying of them only wit the not faiti.
uprn thomi'ves, nbservg that iths uns the~ most Pilton, irar Barn.tnpîlo, 26th Sept., 1838. ful minister of the Church would readily adit,the
impîorant day of thhie tves. Ile enter d it to n s they ' are not free from human imperfection or
clear and familiar explaiation of tlie nature, object, a R1ev. Sîr,- sanie weeks ng received by the po equal authority with Scripture.iii apostolic practice oi Coiîrmtiitaon. as also of theia prited tract in (lie furni of a letter froui you ta mn er.
eadg rites anîd dhocirmeus of our Churchî-Baptlm.iiig occupiui ai the time when it ueached me, 1 'This declaration of yours, and your further ai.

Reeineration, Fanth andt Works, tC operwla ai ds.I ..ut rend ai, it vns laid aside, and was lost or de. urance that you are ' anxious ta afford me every.
the Iioly Spirit, the Atnemenut, Salvaticn luy Jesus troyed. tisfaction n yduir power,' make me deen il rigl fu
Clrist, the Sacrament of the Lord's Sutpper, kc.- ' I in the course of hast wreek received another copy gIVOyouUnow an opportunity :> contradicting, inîu
lls lordship dweit forcihly on the duty and advan- of the same I tter (as i coichide il to be) by the post me toa thi'sy letter, a report whiich has reachit

tagrs nf religion in carly' life, wlichî uns the only from Collumiton, and I now avail myself of th eir first ieomore tha on ar the habit ol omittingt
thing that could produce cleerfutlniess and true liai- leisire uliiclh I have bad to transmit this latter copy Archdeacon, t tat you are upthehbth outteg,
piness; il nas, lie obsrved, a great mii'take ta suîp- to youo. ad inisterneg ttat sacracisot sait is prescribe flet,
poase tiat ra .religinn made nien rionnuy niniai) If you are the author of lie letter, I suppose thal Book tf Coamon Prayer.py. for il was religion alone whîicli coiuld give theim von wisi ta aivow yourself tu me as such; in that casr 1 , RG. Sir, 70. obdient VrVact,th.t suinshine of the heart witliout vhiich a sl was you iil prObably returnl the copy authenticated b, ,
clouids and darkiesa. Ile entreated them t ressi your own signature. • H.Ea
the temitations of Satan, and ta attend contiîually n hate r To the Rev. Henry E. Head.to the means of grace which God hait graciouîsly ap. 1 Understood that lester, among other matt-rs
p -inted: these were especîal!y,prayer, tumblelheart- comprised in it, as impugoniig the Office of Bap- Ta this the answer was-
1elt, anit constant pirayer ,ir the assistance of tthei tiim n the Baok of Common Prayer and Admis- •Feuiton, Honiton, 5ti Oct., 1838.
IIoly Spirit, which God hald promîised should not be tration fihe Sacramnents, aiid als th Church Ci- My Lord,-I have the honour of acknowledgiqwvithheld fron those who truly souglt it. Another techism, as being not in accordance with lta Bible. the receipt of your lordship's letter of yesterday.
oftlie ;reatest means of grace was the ansious ani ' I sha!l be glad to be informeil by you, that I ' My omitting ta return the printed letter wvas tell.uttentive study ofGod's lioly Word, vhich, was able have niisutnderstood your iieain» (if the tract be ly because I thought you left it at my option to dota make thein wise untosalvation: lie would strong- yours) in both or eiier of these particulars. so or nat; and because I thought it mare respecuite
ly recommended a habit of reading the Scriptiur ' In conclusion, I wish ta apprisa you that your your lordsbip ta omit ta returns with my signaturusat particular times, or it was to be feared it would answer may be adduced against you, if il admit vhat lter, the hasty language of which I regret.soon be teglected atogether; it should be rend re- 1 unders(and you ta say in the tract whtich I inclose. ' With regard to the informality which appears tegularly and orderly, and vith a praverful çpirit, f'r You %ili ther<fore use your discretion in answering bave been reported to the Venerable ae Archdea.if that sacred book wvas read carelesly and thought or not; for. I do net profess ta have a right ta de- con (for whoam I entertain very sincere respect)lesily, they could not expect a blessing ta attend it. - mand an answer. and which your lordship gives me an opportunity einis lordship was several times deeply affected dur- 'I am, Rov. Sir, your obedient servant contradicting- do contradict the report ailudedlo,
lirul for its simplicity ni pire Christian eloquence 'Rev. Hery ea.' ' H. ta imply. As to Xe poat cnduct in this respect,
and whilt it was plain and tu be understood by To this I received an answer- laid intendéd, on the receipt of your last letter, tlimbes in grace,' il cont,"iîîd eluciitatiais af Çiîurc'
doctrine ofronmentous importance Za us ahhond bvi'ich Feniton, Honiton, 29th Sept., 1838. ait ni the put con ivin th -gve al' ne ary' to
cannot be tou often impressed upon the most experi. ' My Lord,-I leartily thnInk you for your letter' possibly _è pleasing to yourlordship under all circut.encei Chlrisian. The ipaent tear feil from nany a 1Having protested publicly agairst the late episcopal stances, 1 conteit myself with professing vhichyouryout ful éye,and wve hope and charitably believe that circular, nothingseemted ta me less prcper than anY lordsip doubtless is aware of, t at i should be bolniany a bitter political dissenter -many a rash anid.p4rate communlication ta yo'ur lordship. I gladly ready and glad ta obey your commands, should youbtinconsiderate imfidel-many of those vho have re-avail myself, horever, of your benevolent letter tu pleased to appoint any interview of tiis nature.cenily ieen most active in titis taira and neighbour- address you now, pireinising that I am about to say ' In the meantime suffer me te repent that no ouhod in heaping tinmerited abuse on the Bishop o nothing which I am net w illing ta make public. is more truly attached ta the Church than I am. hExeter, anti in virculating on unfouinule, vialetît,and r smr rl tahdl h hrhta mste, a nd atchrcuatin a apne, v folet  If it be asked me, Am I heartily vell affected entered it without prospect of prefermeut,and even toscandaloa attack, upon hina as a prelate of theit the Church? I answer ' Yes.' But I proceied thle prejuidice of my secular interests, and I contimutCburch- left the sacred edifice, if not with a full de- ta your lordship's question, ' Did I or do I impugn in it from motives perfectly distinct from love ofem.términation ta cease such evl and mischievous courses iti Office of Baptismi, and ao the Church Cate- lument. I will filial1y conform ta its offices; I chefr.
chri sat conscience-s doanot tiid ak ils posihe irI cihsm, as beîng nat un a.cordance with the Bible ?' ft.Ily submit to Episcopal'government; decidedly pue.
lhe itadress aofthe Bishoponthis occasion to be sonTIî.ugh thiese offices are not frec fron human imper- fer infant Bàptism; clearly concur in Cohfirmatica
forgottetn or disregarded by any who hîcard il The fection, or of equal authority with Scripture, yet, ta and al] prelimninary preparations thereto; love the
chîldren vere then dismissed vith a solemn benedic- the question thus put ta me, I ansver ' No.' prayers of the Liturgy; cordially assent ta the Ati-
tiit, and the Clergy and congregation remained. ' wrill net now attempt ta express my great re- cles; and have sees the Divine blessîng "n my ui

Tlhe R Rv. .fi . spect for your lordahip, a sentiment which indeed, nisterial labours and studies, to which I have gire
drT he Clev. Prelate, from r h E. eny lord, is in ne wrisa inconsistent with that hetter. attendance early and late.rese th lerg (amon g nhom was the Rcv. H. E. for I do assure your lordship that nothing personal ' This statemet.'t, my lord, ta which My life ard

)ea r oor malignant ias iunit d by me; that I believedi my- doctrine will not be found to be altogether repugnat,
Reverend Bretliren,-Ailer the gratiying scene we self actuated by that Protestant pritnciple ihich de- 1 humbly hope will satisfy a Protestant Bishop an

have just witnessed,it is particularly painful to me,and clarer that ' Euly Scripture which containeth ail Clergy, and aill that are truly zealous for the peace of
I am sure il must be painful taou ail, ta f.llow upu tinngs necessary ta çalvation,' should le exaled in- the C hurcl Eztablishment, and the i:.terests of the
a service ofsuch deep interest wiith a malter to whicl comparaly above all thngs aise; thaI had no hand Gosp.l.
il is now my duty ta adver*,-ynu ail, dioutbt!ess, whaer n mputting it in th newspapters; anid that 1 I have the honour ta be, my lord,
know to what J -lude. A ptuL!icat.on, signed by on1e an anxious ta affurd your lordshtp every satisfaction ' Your lordship's most obedient humble servart,
of your body, lias been issued, inpmugning, a I con- in my power. HENRY E. HEAD.ceive the Liturgy, and parts of that Catechism, par- I have he banour ta remaiu, n> lord, The Righl Rev. the Lard Biýhop cf Ereter.'ticularly the Office of Baptism, hiich you have al,
by solemn promise and voi, declared to be agreen. ' Your lordship's obedieu.t humble servant, I hold in my band a copy of the printed letter, si.r-
l*e to GOd's %vordi, and have bound yourselves fa1ith- ' HENnY E. HEAD. cd 1 Henry E. Head,' stated ta be « in answer to my

fully ta ise in your mini-trations. L am told that the , circuhar about Confirmation;' and since it has becOme
ii.dstidual did not miteand ta impngn these services of The Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Exeter- ofso much, pubie notoriety,you will net be surprised
1:. C :.u.. le Le.,t kuons wh. ti.er this is corri.ct Uuinrceti.-d this Iter, which placed diflicul-IthatIfeIt it my duty to refuseany privatecommuûita

r nAt ..a à i .. 'y j-ie .f..4. ien.:a Ly 1Lnhut ,. iU %iay of a.y tak ng bgal oruçeedinigs, Lad I ion,but to mae anty observation.s I May think prop
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_iîpublicly, in this pl ace, befurey ou ail. A-i tosar.e~ijt conteinpît, than any living marn lias¶ DE FERfED A ilTIC LES.
car about Confirmation, you nust all know, and done, bec.use no allier Clergyman living woulil have.Iead Inust have well known, that it has not been darc to assail it as it is assailed in this paper. Ife cISTIAN HolINEsS.

!et forth for the first time; it was not first set lias, too, brought a further anda very hcnvy punish-ls t
by me, nor do 1 know which of my predeces- ment upon himself; for lie has called downî the - press torard the mark for heprize of the high callingerst itsued it; I fourndt iti use when I came to plause and cager support of those whose coo eration'in Christ Jesus.-Phil. iii. M.

jicesp, and not seeing anythin improper in it, in such a cause is to a Minister of the C iurch ofi The loliness of God indeed is confined by no linita.uthirlse!d its continuing ta be circulated in the usu- Christ pollution, and whose praise is ignominy. ilion; ours y bunded, traite, imperfcc, yot let us a sdu-1y I havo said this, not that I nean to ahrink repent, I will not go into the whoao of tie letter, for'tin; ours is ou fite perc t et let us bc sedu-
any responsibility attaching to it, for, vhoever it contrains so many unfoutided statements, that I orous to extendour little shera. Let our dires b large

ht have first fromed it, I undoubtedly adopted it. should detain you long, if I ver ta dilate on ail of though ourfcapacity bo contracted. Let aur nime loi-nason for making this statement is, that you may them. But there is one particular too serious for ty, though ourattainments bo low. Let us bo solicitoust'eetraordinarv course adopted by the author of me ta onit. 'hie ivriter says, ' You command me tliat no day pass,without saoe nugmentation of Our holi-piper wvhich I have in my hand, mn now for the ta teach thiat men are to find salvation wvholly or ness, son added lieight in fur aspirations, som -videruime making such remarks on a document which partly in thenselves.' When, or wihere, I dare the expansion in the compase ofaur virtuas. Let us strivead reccived repoatedly btfore, without thinkiug slanderer ta say, have I ever done this? Have 1 vry d tyfhrsomosupriorityto lieprcedingdayouie-
cessary tu inake any observations or ta offer nny not plainlystated, that, as ta final salvaton, al de- ting diat sral distinctly mark le passing sena ,oit<strances. I vill not offend your cars by repeat- liends upon tle mnrits of Jesus Christ? Can any thmgrthat sh lint art ping scene with
,te nguage contamd in il; : 1 will conly say,that ian of ordinary capacity read te circular, and rgress, saomethling at sha inspire aur hiunmble hopeIcauched in laniguage which that iudividual, a'ane make such a charge against me, vithout tlie grossest -that weare rather less unfit for heaven to-day than wellay Glergy, could have penned. I wili not en- nisrepresentation? Again ho says, ' You require weroyesterday.¡sto a controversy lucre upon the subjects adverted i ta instruct men that the chief part of a religious Ali euening to myseif Isayothat letter, but there is one part of it o nbich ordiance is their own.' Was it decent ta pick out Xy saut, toherL hast thou gleaned to-day,:t say a fe w iords--I mean that iii which the part of a sentence, for the purpose of distorting my Thy labours hao stlowed?er speak<s of my ordering' or ' commanding.' mneaning, as if 1 were conparing man's part with hy as how besoid ?uks, " on what authority do you order me ta God's; when the whole context s ows that i refer- W/hat hast thou righly said or done,>namy people ta • read over vith due attention red only ta vhiat man lad ta dlo in this ordinance? What grace attained or knowledge toon,cfle of Baptisn in thre Common Prayer Book,' In otiervords, I was only stating tliat the part the Infollowing afler God?torequire at their hands ' such an account oftheir Bishop has to perform in the office of conilrmation:

oledfe of the Christian Religion' as is contained was nothing compared with that which the young ANECDOTES ILLUSTRATIVE OF scRIPTURE.
eChurch Catechism?' le repeatedly complains persons thenselves ivould have to perforin.trong erms of ny thus coniîanding; ha does so lis lor4ship, after some further observationsad. Il E R a I s M1 A N D r i E T Y.reer be speaks of it, except in one instanco,from dressing Mr. Head, sad, vith deep emotion-- In Jo3huaxi. Tite Laid sais uta Jashua, Be not:hit is clear that the vriter, when le called it a conclusion, I now seriously, most seriously, char Jafrai ,i bcause f- them; for tai-rrow about t is ime, ýsmandll,' knew il vas not a command. It appears îyou, if youi are the author of this letter, ta reflect ili delicr themn up ail slain before Irael. tr (hat h knew, at flic time he did it, that he writh shame on the conduct which you have pursuedi deine them upl sai Ira."wrling Ihat which vas not truc, for he says to. You have impugned tho services of the Churrh in a During the awful moments of preparation for the% the conclusion, 'you commend, or request;' way calculated-to bring them into contemp tY battle ofCanperdown, Admirai Duncan cailed ailtherefore he must have been aware <liat I had not have endeavoured ta weaken ail discipline by attack- bis officers upon dck, and in thair pres.nce aros-manded anything. I readiy admit that a Bish- ing the lawful authority of your Bishop, and by pro, iau no rigt to 'comnmand' his Clergy fui read pagating unfounded charges against me-you have trated Iimsiilf in prayer before the God of Hasts,icular exhortations ta their people not enjoined violated the engagements into which you entered at committing himself and them, vith the cause theyb!ic authorily. I know of no such riglht apper- lyour ordination-you bave refused ta do what you .maintaines, to bis sovereign protectian-his famUytgo theepiscopaloffice in the Church of Eng- swore you vould do, and you have not done that nintcar-his s e gn otet oi famity
;and, white I wili fearlessly assert ahl the rights which on the most solemn occasion you promised tao oui and body to the disposai of lus
1belong ta my office for preserving the doctrines you vould do. I do not wisli ta wvound your feel- Providence. Rising then from his knces lie gavediscipline of the Church, 1 appeal ta ail wo yoear ings unnecessary :1 amn h itlio ta make every ail- command to make an attack, and achieved one ofishether, in rny intercuurse tvith any aof yau, 1 lawance for you whiclî <lre case adiits. 1 arn wsiiiin ths. most splendid vichories in the aunais aof Englauîd.ever asserted a right which docs not belong ta ta hope that, by somae unhappy infirmity, you vereh
I have not a right ta 'order' or conmmand' the enabled ta blind yourself to tie meaning of your owny to read a certain forin tpon thesP )ccasions ; language, and halt you did that ' hasti] as you ex- E Q UI V O c A T ION R E BU R E D.are I nlot a right ta rcquest,to intreat,to recom- press it, and under some unac<countable influence, Judgeg, iv. 2.-" Sisera sai unto ber, Stanu la flicb, that such an exhortation be read ? though I which you have since bitterly repented a. I an' doorof the lv.t; ani i shali de, wen any manr duith cotua nght to inquire and command that such an er- glad that you have made tle smal ackiowledgment an enquire f <be and ay, we <hero any man bor lthatatin of the children be made, previous ta ther ta me, contaned in tie letters [ have received rom enqousir ot, N dhe

brought here for confirmation. I am not going you, but I am not the party you have chiefly offenid- huait say, No.'
bt shnole of the latter, but there are sone few ed. He in whose Church, unworthy as I an, I bear Bishop Atterbury was once addressed by some ofu welh I must impress on the conscience of the this high omiec-He is isîsulted in the offence com- hisrieht rcverendco-adjutors ta Lie followingeffpct.
-ial whose name is attached to it, if ha was the mitted aganst titat 'ffice ; and if you have indeed hs r r

r:-l say, if le was the writer, because I am made the misrepresentations and heavy charges a- -" My Lord, why will you not suffer your servantsaingkiuug up this subject legally, or sitting here gainst me contained in the letter, thle offence is as to deny you, when you do not sec company ? It is
Iill urtl judicially, But I require Mr. Head, great as a Clergyman can easily be conceived capa- -t a lie for thoea ta say, your Lordship is not ttordination vow, and al thie Clergy present, ta ble of committung against his Bishop. hr h ies o say, your Lod snot at
Jto the admonition I am now about ta make. The Ruglt hev. P.elate then expressed ta the home, for it deceives no one , every body knowing it

hose naine is attached ta the letter in question, Clrgy his satisfactin at tlie manner un whci thle means only your Lordalhp is busy." He rephied,ito knk on what anthority I require this prepa- children had been brouglht 'for Confirmation from " My Lords, if il is, vbcîu I t.aubt, consistent wit6ofthe candidates for Confirmation, I answer,on the severai parishes, and of their beharour during .i.crs, w c I ot consistent withuthority of the Rubrics in the Ilook of Com- thic service.--W TVoolmcu 's Exeler Gazelle.lPrayer-on the authority of the Rubrics of that sinccrity which becomes a Christian bishop."--hich thlis individual hias most solemnly pro.nised Converted Jews. -'W e believe thiat eight converted Church.tere to and obey-ofthat book which he has ,o- Jews have been ordpined, and are at present labour-
1 daclared contains nothing contrary to the ing as faithfuil ministers of the Church of EnIaud.- S l a R T S M R D 0 N S.d of God. s a Durham Advertiser. True religion, like a transnuting talisman, tuirs
is natter is so grave,that if lie had authenticat- a rluh l taiLla, trns
e letter it woudd have been my duty to bave Religious Zeal.-On Sunday, the pastor of the Pri- allius t gold. It does not annihilate the.e ltte it otid hve ben y duy hae felins, uit gives thern a point on ivluiclî ta rest,nith in another way. But I am not sorry that mitive Miethodists' Conigregation at Donnington, in fa
s taken tie course vhich he lias chosen, for I thre efforts ai'his zeal in preachin ta his congregaton and- that point is licaven.
and believe lue vill now, deeply regret luis con- first pulled off his coat, and (tn qis vaistcoat, and IL can bc noting ta th•ose pure enliglitenes spiifs,-that this exposure -vill recail to his mind his as lie vas suiting the action ta the word, le seizes bein"s na endiss an inconceivable faiicity, fiata vows and promises, wlhich hue took before the brass - bels benles and ivrew ia ambnst theecity a
stable when lue first becane a Minister of the for them the cup af life was mangled with manyhu. If hue lias any feeling at all, hie must deep- congregation. We are happy ta say va furtber dr ' bitt
i the situation in which lue lias placed himsclf. mischief took place.--Lincolnshire chroniclc. psoerness.
s is not all the punishment lue vill experience :

ut feel lhat lue lias done mnire ta brin- mnto Ianover, Oc!. 2 5.-Prince Georgc.--Since the Whenever you speak any thing, think well, mid look
t the holy rite of Cofirmat:on,whch last viat ai Dr. Graef-, te reports are revived of ai iarroirly trhat you speak--of wh/oma you spcak --and .
'o by the Church fronm lic carliest times speed> operation on d.e lac Prince, aud that itw1i1hom you speak, lesi you bring yourself mio great tru4-

mgt feel that ha bas donc more ta bring this wvill in ali probability be succeabiful. non.



TEIE COLONIAL CIURCIIMAN.

P O E T R Y. 1 what thnugh frei si-lit flose Inred aics pas away; lai thirt is my dise.. WVitIt Christ, 1 mug
Whfiithougit UIl gruss %'.urîî i ot in ducay ? tin.11i illîdur unpardaîîed gtilt i wdthotau the IiolySt

P A I T Il. 'Tho spirit upwards te its Author springs, 1 must continue tnregeneraza ; vdthnut sote
Dy a Netofoundland C<hurch MUissionary. And mounis trîtimplînut nu atigolie vtings merry, 1 perish. Lord, tisn hast an absolu.e si

When howling tempesis toss life's fragile bark t ,rls body, bo, shah burst tle bands tinit bino
bJ( steghaiIav nralt caid; thy niercy. Did flot Jrquis conte ta serk aM

Mhen earth ard air, and sea. ahike, are dark ; i tegh ii cv nraiybhn 1 ~sava tlint wiiicli %vas9 Test ! Then, 1 t an a sitabý
MWfien caîl at ar the rsn alke r arhgl Shl ivowro titan consquer iii the final strire, ject for bis compassion. LJid lie net invite tliWhlen but the iight'ning, rushmîg fromn o.i hrgh
On fiery wng, hghts up the troubled sky; And spring, nt onre, %vith active farce, b lie- ivy iton to ceule ta him ? Thon ha bas invitedi

Whlien h leman h s and mortial succours fail, 1 ncr tho sensa or ry ami Oppresses me. T

And feeble reason cowers beneath the gale ; Sver'd al carlh, bc urier in flc skies. name Viat St. John snid," Ir wv conress Our $14
When risingf sures threaten to o'erel, fritlul and just urgiv us oursins ;ndt

Wi éscui lu b'rhîn ;Wby did flic Sn-viIour bow bis dreeping irad? hast brou-lit me te niltku an uinresarved conftWiithli fic silcut dead, .I them -vil lhei net thnFreftra forhivh ? t
Nounts on thec mouniting billowv's foamIsy steep,Motîs n is uiutîs bho' fouy;Irp, î net to.-poil tise Spailur ; and procliim, tise has said, il'lssed arc the peor in spirit.;

Thon don descending secks flie yawnuing deei, ns tu list in Snte dcgrec dettroycd ny pridera
Invokes lits naime nihose voice the winds oboy, n c11Z mi fool ny viifnes«, se that I do net nown
And in the blackest dairkness hiopes for day. c ta l e s affronts as f once did, and i cotild recèivc

,Robbing flccl rv fisvcofs roni ai litti clîild ; %vilt ton net gracioulsty tee
When o'er the dreary iuiderness of lie j.y ahouli li s drcad a ,anqiisl'd fao ? lie, noiw that 1 cn't mym If ou (b> mercy ansip

The ilihrhyttd tarslal elcemieital stritu , Wy sirak lit fsar brîeath lis ncrvelcss blaw ? in Christ Jesu, OId I l'aiu tle ta nil fle pririk
W hen clouais un elouids, In îtîtld diasorder drivcn, I'tîre lit Ing ligbt biiiues out beyend flic gleom- 'Ir tiîy cbldren.-Baptisi TV. .Noct.

Obscure fic liglit, ard blut se face e oinetven,- Thp pastaiwlay s a lire is duroei.li W u Ctim-
Or %vlien flic nuistday suit, wit stckly glare, thoe peacefi grave is but in dercy givec, An CDOTm Oup r S J. 1iAitut tOl.y

Like moltets brass, sîtinos througli thc fevrel air J A pi e orrcst ut on the rnd h Ilaven. nt wtord , sat-tho good s it.-Scripty
M'lien paî'ciiing sands n coohîg strcnms supply, 1They %vhdh blit litoiw thyld lias Dide tnot JVCs c cs
And iIo rclis-i' appcars la nmrtal %c~ ,- W~tLlsin Death arin arc kialdy bhid ta stee., a The braliincy a glus di Tet oblterate tbei
Faitîs onuaril lîlds lier lic.tcn-dirtcdcd uny, TIhat, fre frIn c gr i trace f tcar and ptin, ti, the slicar a lamdae spirit ai prrneeng gooWas

d's Svre' lier guidc, atd b rcstr's rmame r stay, m tjy haniiStcd tJhcy siay da gain.an w onss
os rithfuand jon flndorgbuit v e urins;an b

ALrok ait stetein buti wry ii ;d ~ Ves, n aic htumble,re w ite ent dead, our rlting, ant rcspcts threfpnirig flic churb s0
Aout roc oasif in toe tteioa c hnde e erne i ia tu wlic our autor liost zcalously itclinediIT.;

Soinl Death'ms own reahnsth taeos tot is aor a huhati oederedsrye ypiegreen~~~~~~~n mesi fie my 'sr wse n bigt cvdn, on thya ie o s notnr

B s adn trcs aCd piutbboing f tectains placad, ptir foetsdeps titra' alis glonc te guiee di. a a aul ive r
Wberc, snfc frais; lioing Stormn aîd scorcting suis, A guardiait Acgel sviling f his sdu.- witi Dislip t gu , near lthe churct, Il happese

Her ltuîbs may rest, blîcîr totîsomse jeîrney douae. Mtaa W hen is Datl?-say aithfil christian! say rain, hicli affrded i opportunity eo askinglle Bi

Vheni cudis an cods lo tud dsorder dien, r1'e dusky tviligliutafan e yndless loa- m t-aslitrimslrinliaiturcit. SNoecialcaroalù
Obscu sre% irig tisat asnnîrtal fruit slalt brg- t cunne) thdrelito ntu tataisia whidî bai been

Owhen -athe' nofon su wahesicl gae m , 1

'WVlietî friendbiap faiîs, ari luve atseifgrut%à cold , ITise nIiLtr-r ti.at precedes eterr.ai spring. cd oflits lced, and was ficai r3oflesa. As thlissitsa
Lik en bir, of utassr a> s are t cred favr, eys, d lien flic lbttléc an akning tramp shah Sound an a frumé 6ccuring hum fromlte %Yeather, itooflu
And Iparc' brigat no ong s arni star , *I p;eîcc flpc spa, apl ryd Ue sw:J groand. trtîslratcd te lis ittrry conîînia tilat il mined!,t

FAit un a fro eie ap omn rtat xchcs, Tle glae ts îo.ilderiugfetcrs sa uiclasT e u

Fat onnardyurd holds her hcaaen-directed nay,

Forer truc, imurt. a bc Jskcs .me D 'rnastrd, luse bis faieirtg grasp ; rherftny,

Look no beid but ever hopes atrc ,hand à ýôpntu sl i

Aria (ruàsh to Sec, %ï.:Ua beI>iié, of lune diine, 1Vý,its bhail Soundi wiacre al! before nnas mute- j waters above, hoiv shahl it cicr savo alliers froms the
SDeat cd thm ecci- -but lasi sha rcap be frui benthhlie dlreserlte Bwslasptieellleasedis

Bys s de and hubbhngd fou s place i,,
se nrde cruslîcd by aVintcr' wiag, became a most libeal beneoacsr bath ai timberjnont

enel Revive a.td baossf on te breat as Sptng ;
Life's his and vaies, careri g on theo c c ld, E'e se inkind a second lifo shah sOC un ta th ntae ai ii as clirc afley
Faid opes tbe rindows f lier sacred ark, In t y usibeunded Spring, Eternity I min th nor b e oharle

liFe failin d waters of the tide tn dark, t

,-nds.,, fi t dove o f. . mn

Beurintg, with speed, a branch of elive home. D E V O T i 0 N A L. 3 UST P n 1 S I EiD

BELCIIEI'S FARMEWtS ALMAltNACli
Failli, glorious Faitli, ilinies, with celcering ray, For 1839.
Life's opiening morn .ntui muore expaiided dny - Almightv Cod, thnu hast nt iength subduîed my Containingcn'cmything equisite ant neces9arJî
When break the g>ldcn boi nnd silverStnu, Ilite. %Veaknesa and pain have e!ped tAinranack-rFnrmr'sClcnutr-TablnfthegE,îié
Faith aids lice soau te plume ber parting ving , ri - Eciiss&r -McsiibcrsoftheExcutireW
Gilds, vtI cclestial hues, the clouds vlich lower, fer, and perhapa te die, dependnrat on tie care ai 1 niaîtvo C n d Stf-ute itoyOce
Ina folds, aroun.l life's sunset hour ; ad scarcciy nble te de more fur mysci différent Couties, (încludosg thc Neio Counfy of Di
Secs througih teit, opeting t asta ut the gran e aif t1ht 1 cannot be aty longer proud. Lilt il Sittings oi the diffcment Courts, &c. araaaigii undéri

An ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~l flobutndhisunhatîcswne; ,snt my weae!n,ics se m.tch as ni> sinftîitears!, vvhicli meaciu Divisionus nal Counties-Rolof Bristci.An Eden biuoom, and hie à own branentes wvave ; rI
'«ble îtrdin uges itetie iieflating swo'rd, humibles me Lard, 1 fini vile. 1 [lave %v»-'illhy broîccît AttornicaS with dites ai admiission -Chaitalea i'ad>Whl-uardian angels shjeathe thle flaing sword

To ~ ~ ~ t ccocinbcacpcafbcLr thy lawns ; neghected îay dut>' i auJ emated cotintless1Socicties-Instiai Ceint lanes-Clergy aiof the
To welcome in the a ccepted ofathe Lorddoin- -od. Evcy nct lins ieei de- tisa Prvic-Collej

have sinsied mn Iiauglît, %Tord, and deed, times ivitit- 'oans, iil (ha Roule bu St. Joia and Fredcrictol,

n r A T Ir. eut ntuaber. 1 inve led ailers mb aiu by my cover- iviti a vamiety ai ether matlar.
sation and example. lii shart, my whle life has Ocaober 27, 1838-. C. H. CIE

By the same. bcen made up tif transgressions; aîd iny %viuale a- l.Blcher'sFaner'aAlnasîack,-A

The infant smiling in life's early light- turc is dcfiiad. In ai tutus 1 n. tsemore giilty, ba- in liax. It conlaiii ail thai a sclul ia a
The youith exulting in his untried might- iattan ta unusualiy accurate."-liJax 7ïmesc 0n agers have een ofvreid. t itsîc ey. frmm-1m isd niitiîtlati ntucie u oa
The mait uf siaaen> frarat., .. d durt!css brn-- vra have begis sijîjtzeti, lîsou iast givea nie rn
And ic viaose piars ar n car> wvcakness nov,- laurs 'af Caaju}uss-.Lté, 1.4%10 huai Massy ManS (If RliBLtsmiED
Beauty's younag blous, anad ages n nthered foin, Igrarc ; have bess !augl.t ia>' duîy, 1 have had in- . UODY, LUNENBURG, N. S.
Desc-id alike to darknce.ss and the worn.- 1 ii
The white-robed priest-tie prayer--tlie funeralpah,'sitiner; Lord 1 confess tint 1 deserve eternal dent". 13>' nn'imtc .
And t" dust (o tdust"-remain alike fortil. Justi> might 1 lie cxcitded fron tby tîreseaca forever.

'W.ou ricîdslen-hoedta ai'is etun aain îNor cao i ever menit :tny tlîing better. Ail 1 eau Tertîts-1Os. paer aauum :-,vlien seat by msai,
Waniin friends long-loved to earth return again, ll aIcstbepi nA)vcEinccy.fi arcît- ie, tnaver cati miet thîy prescrnt demand-s 4 muah hess al Iiat eh at x iVncl vr'!,

Nature must feel and grieve--for we are mens--
rh e c od c ay , ra tt .. g o n th e c o ffi's lid , ak e ti tm e n t lie p ast. an t k e rv ts c s îc a k N o su b acrip t iats r c iv d fo r ics t itn six m on

fhecehi dy. ath.. ou(li cfflt'siid gs 1 ant gutity. iiunv cati 1 change mny nature? No piper igll bc discontiauedl until ail dues are
May c,!. furth tears nishl nan cati i.e'c; forid- Loit te în>alf, i *sîauî,tJ or ever tigaîdi> ; aj 1  Ail Communications, amdrescil ta the "Editof1,
But nhy hould IHope cxpire nath partin.g breabl, therefme i sichly desirvu tu ha for ever ix.ierable pubisher must ba POST PAID.

Or fusip ber pWntunea kuner tae cpua v ufe dhah erp e abfle Gemrai.ge '-C. al.e icr, Est. HeUix. i


